
FINDING OCT THE TRUTH—A MILLION OF MEN 
to be raised. 
The Waahington correspondent of th* OMsag© limtt 

wnds op a long complaint of the way things havs been 
■ insged with the following revelation*: 

What do all these thing, prove* Tnat such are to be 

the r salts of all th battles that will be fought • By no 

means. They kaerely prove that the Admin istratioo has 

had as vet no pvop-r oonoep ion of the magnitude of the 
w ir, and that we have been cursed hitherto with a lot of 

\ ••omp'tsut General, hugging the delusive fallacy that 
there is a rro"g Uo>on party at the South, who would 

cooperate with Hie Union army. The Administra'ion has 

.never b -Peeed tha* the people of the eleven eeovd-d 
Slate* are unanimous in tbnr determination to sever lor- 
evtr their connection with the Northern States. Btr this 
fact is now too <*i lent to be longer denied Trere is 
an hority for **yiug that the President and Mr. Seward 
are both now coorit ood that tbe 8 >uth I. united as one 

man j0 this attempt to achieve for themselves a separate 
uatioiaNty, and that, to crush tbe rebellion and conquer 
a poa,« it will be necessary to call forth the entire 
vre nth of the loyal States, and to put into the field at 

* 
o'ce not half a million but a million of troops. Tniswdl 
be urged In tbs forthcoming Pro*deni’s message as a situ 

y te son for the euccestful prosecution of tbe war. 

ANOTHER FORMIDABLE NAVAL EXPEDITION 
AGAINST THE SOOTH, TO BE COMMANDED BT 

GEN. BUTLER 
TMe Northern papers say that another important naval 

stoedition, under G-ti. Butler, destined for some South* 
ero port, is under wav at Boston. The monster tranr 

port Constitution hss been chartered for the rxoedition* 
and It U *ald that a force of three thomand men. com- 

prising regiments trom Massachusetts, Connecticut and 
Maiee, are to be embarked on board of hrr. Tbe pre- 
cis' destination of this exposition is, of comic, not ac- 

r on toed, but tha’ it is designed against tbe Southern 
eosst cannot he doubted. Tbe Boston correspondent cf 
tbe New Tork Herald writes of it: 

Boston has another cause of excitement, tad one that 
rather aonovs her became she cannot divine the myate- 
rv It is the co* temp ered departure of General Butler’s 
D vision on the loo* t-dked of “special service.” I atu 

nos rermitted to save the precise destination of th* ei 

p- ,!tiou ; b«- yocr reader* may re'y Ou the following 

particulars as authoritative and au heutic: The new and 
«•)!*> did Pacific steamer Cons-itotion ia expected to ar- 

r ve at this port to-morrow (Sunday.) and will at once 

proceed to take in quartermsster’s and subsistence at on » 

and coil. Oa Tuesday morning the Twenty sixth Ma-ws- 
chusv*.. Regiment. Col. Jones, *n 1 the Ninth Connect 
rut Regiment, Colonel Cahill, will arrive in this city from 

Lowell, where they arc now encamped, and will embark 
without delay on board the Cnnsituion. The battery of 

ar'illery now at Camp Chase, Lowell, will accompany tbe 
two regimen's. 

Ou Turedav night the 8‘eamer will leave for Portland 
to take on Col. Shepley's (Twelfth) Mail e Reg n, and then 
will put to era and proceed at once to her destination on 

the Soo'here coast. 
The point -■ oe at which they will meet with little, if 

auv, ree'Stance in landing. The troop, will at once form 
;< camp of instruction ard await reinforeemenis, and the 
Steamer will return to this pork Geueral Butler and 
s -IT Jo no’ go with the adva"c\ but rem.is here until 
aho it the 1 of December, and by that t!m» Gen rsl 
B i*ler will bare theConatitutinn and a pumoer oi tran- 

pirfcq probably from ibe Port Roval 8-et,)uul will embark 
with a fore* of Bve or six thousand men to join the vv. 

Major Street, o' the regnl-r ar-ny, and Aaaisumt-Oen'- 
tal in General Butl-r’s Division', is buaily engaged in 
c fleeting heavy ar iUrry and a «(««-e trair;»o that judging 
fr.itn the formidable prepa-atibn’ I think that he’or-' ma- 

ny weeks ahall have p»ee d. the reaidoaU of ore of our 

Southern cltln w II be hugely disgusted to 8nd the 
“?r-asy mochanloVaf M HMachnee»ta,the wooden nutmeg 

democracy of Connecticut, and th» wiry lumbermen cf 
.M tin, thu-dering at tbi ir gates. When the attack ie 
mad* it will be in co- juncture with the navy. 

Col. Jones, of the Twenty-sixth Massachusetts Regi- 
ment, is to command the 8r»t svction of the division. lie 
w'tl he remembered as the command-r ot the famous 
Hiith Jlaamchueatm R'giment that fought its way through 
Bd inure on th* memorable 19th of Ap-il The S’x’h 

R-giment conatitutes the noci*us of the Twenty-sixth, 
and forma a la-g-* rropor-ion of the p-ss-n' regiment. 

In the ?• c-i-d section cf the dividon will he the famous 
G-'nneottcn' K”im«nt, com-snled by Col. Doming, late 
Mayor of Harford, and «x Speaker of tkc Connecticut 
House of KepreeeuUtires 

HON. DANIEL S. DICKINSON OX THE WAR. 

Hon. Daniel 8. Dickinson, who was once coosidered 

so true and steadfast a friend of the South, has been 

making a war speech In the North. We m*ke a sin- 

gle extract: 
This was called tie rebei’ton or secession morement; 

hu’ it was not a r*beTioo of the people agsinst the su- 

thoei'y of the Fni-ed 3 at-s; it wss simply the treacberr 
Ufa few high offiwrsof Slate, silt" bestt-d ambtU. n 

and treachery were the menus of plu git g the coun'ry 
into all th« horrors of civil war. The orator then drew 
a vivid picture o» the u'’imate fat? ard inevi-able doom 
of traitors. Instancing Ju las I-ca-iW and Benedict Ar- 
po’d as xampiea of what wou'd u' imate v befa'I those 
who were now endeavoring to over brow 'he Union. To 

gain a peace, it must be conquered : ho compromise, do 

co!-e*e-ioo must be made; for tic acknow edgment o! 
th* Sou .hern Confederacy woul 1 ina igurate .he reign of 

anarchy. 
A SECRET CHIPPER OK THE NORTHERN HIS TO 

RY OK THE W\R A SPKB7H FROM GENERAL 
patter-os’—ais campaign defended. 
At Philsd Iphia, on the So-h inaunv’ inem sere of the 

First City Troon met in commrmnration of the forma- 
tion of the company in 1771 A ter assembling at the 
armorr. the Troop pcoc-eded to the Conti'ieDtal Hotel, 
wh-re they partook of the anriv.-raarv dinner. After 
those hal beea ab!y disouteed. G-n. Psfersoo, in re- 

ap mse to a toast and three cheers, made a forcib'e 
so* eh, expbuni g h < rea-ou* for not intercepting Gen. 
eral Johnston, previous to the battle ot Manassas Junc- 
tiou : 

The gentlemen of the Troop were witnesses of what 
wa, done, ard he altered what they knew to be true 

tbs- the column was well conducted. There was not a 

false step made, nor a blunder committed. The skir- 
mishers were always in front, aud the liauka well pro- 
tectfd. They were caugHt in no irsp, mu i«-n 

ambuscade. They repeatedly ctl'-red the enemy battle, 
and wb*‘n they accepted it they beat them. There was 

deteat aud no retire* with hie column. 
A VCU. INrSSTIOATlOM DaMANDIO. 

It m’ght be asked. “Why have you uot made this 

statement s >oner ? Became the publication of the docu- 

n*nU sooner would have b en most detrimental to the 

public interests Ha preferred hearing the odium so 

lib trails bestowed on him. rather than clear hitrself at 

the eipense of the cause in which we are all engaged.— 
The time had arrised when the mater could, without 

iri try to the setsice, be inquired into, and he was de- 

termined that it should be done, and that before long all 

the documents referred to should be published, and 

sD*ead before the American peopla, unless those whos* 

d ty It v« » do eo should, In the meantime, do him 

J "astmld state a few of the fac's. On the third of 

Ju ie he took command at Chambereburg. On the 

f. ur:h he was informed by tSh Gsneral in-Cbsefthat he 

oonwdersd the addition to his fores of a batteiy of artil- 

lery and some regular infantry indispeueible. On the 

e^hth of June, a lefer of icsrnctiors was sent to him 

In which be was told that there must be no reserse; a 

check nr a drawn battle would be a sictory to the euf- 

ms tiling hit heart with joy, his ranks with men aid 

hls'magaa nee with voluntary contributions; and, there- 

lore to take his in sa tires circumspectly, and attempt 
nothing without a clear prospect of success. This was 

good ire rue ties end most sensible advice. Good er 

bod. he was to obey; and he did 
On Fridas the 13 h. he was informed that, on tbesup- 

MMition that’he would cro-s the river en the neat M011- 

dav or Tuesdav, General McDowell would be instruct'd 

to make s d*mou»tr*'-ion ou Manassas Junction. He 

... surprised at th# order, but promptly obeyed. On the 

13 b hereeehed Hagerstown, and on tbo ltith two-tWrds 

of his forces had crossed the Potomac. The promised 
d .wonst^Tiou hy General McDowell, io the direction cf 

Man are as Juncticn, was not made ; aud on the lGtb.juet 
three dess after be bad been told he was ripeoted to 

n<M be was telegraphed by the Genccal-ia-Gbiel to tend 

him at m# aU the regular troop*, horse and foot, end 
the Ehod« IriUod and btttcrj, aud jaid ttul 

wm •tro~K «oa*h vilhcut th« re<ul*w, aod to ke«p 
w thin limit* until he could satisly him that be ought to 

... he.pndtrem On the 17 th ho war again telegraphed, 
?V, are pressed here. 8eud the troops I have twice 

ca 1 d for, without ^elay " Tnie was imperative and the 

troop* were sent, leaving h e without e magic piece 0 

ar less, aad, lor tbs time, a single troop of cavl<7- 
was a giowmy night, but they were all brought over the 

rivAr Main wEbout Iqm. ,, 

O the »Xh ef June hs wu asked by the Oenrin n- 

Chief to propose, wuhoet delay, a plan ef operations. 
Ou the 3l*t he submitted to the GJnerakn-Cbief his 

■1<d which wes to abandon the present lino of opera- 

U, mere all supplies to Frederick, occupy 

Hethtswiih Major Doubltdis’s heevy guns, end • br- 
— a. jafan’rv to support them, and everything etoe—• 

(m: a-,d artillery—to cross the Potemee at Point 

of Kockt and unite with Culone Stone’* force* M L .•«•- 

berg from whioh point be could operate a* circum- 

,L- ibnuld demand and th* General# order* ebould 
!^ire Re reply wo* received; but ou the 37 th the 

a?»crel telegraphed ie him that he tuppoeed he was that 
* 

tbs riser in poreait of trw wnemy. 
e^y w-1a evdlttoA •* ere. the 

river In bil pursuit. Is had over 11.000 men, and from 
twentr to tweuty four gun*. General Patterson had 
10,00 )■*■ and Mx guot, tho latter immorsnle for want 

ol htrneer. On the 88.h bo informed the General of the 
•trongth of the enemy, and of hia own force; that he 
would not, on hia own responsibility, attark without ar- 

tillery, but would do so cheerfully and p-ompfly, if h« 
would gire him an explicit order to that eff c’. Ne or- 

der waa given. On tbs 80th ha received toe harness for 
hie single oattery of six smooth bore guns, and on the 
80.h gave the order to cross. On Inc 8d of July he 

crooned, met the enemy and whipped them 
On the W.h ot July a council was held, at which all 

the commanders ot divisions and brigades, and chiefs f 

staff, were present. Colonel Stone, the jutibr line offi- 
cer, spoke twice, and decidedly against an ud ranee, ad- 
vocatiug a dir ct movement to SbepherUtQwn and 
Charlestown. All who spoke opposed tn advance, and 
all woted against one.' On the same dav he informed 
the General-in-Chief of the coodi'ion of sffiiri iu tbs 

valley, and proposed that be should go to Ohailsstowo 

aniicoupy Harper's Ferry, and asked to be informed 
when be would attack Mansse'S. On the li h be was 

directed to go where he had proposed, aud war informed 
that Manassas would be attacked on Tuesday, the 16:h. 
On the 13.h he was telegraphed: “If not eft ong enough 
to beat the enemy earlv next week, make cemonrralio's 
■o as to delaio hia in the valley of Winchester.” Ha 
mad > the demonstration, and on the 16th, the day Gene- 
ral Soott said he would attack Manasias, he drove the 
e.etn.'s pickets into his entrtnclnuents at Winchester, 
aid on the 17lh marched to Oharlevtowu. 

0a the thirteenth he telegrsghed the General-in-Chief 
that Johnston was iu poei ion to have his strength dou- 
bled just as he oould reach him, and that be would rather 
lose me chance of accomplishing something brilliant than 
by haxartffbg his column, to destroy the fruits of the cam- 

piigti by defeat, closing his telegram thus; "if wrong, let 
ue oe I attracted'' But no instructions came Oa the sev 

ev.oetuh General Scot* telegraphed: "McDowell's 8r»' 
d y’a work has drireo the enemy Jierond Fairfax Court 
Houw. To-morrow the J motion will probably oe car- 

ri-d.” With this information he waehippy. Johns on 

bad been detained the appointed time, and the work if 
General Patterson’s column had been done. 

Oa the 18tb, at half pas: one in the morning, he tele- 
graphed General Scott the condition of the enemy's 
force and bis own, referring to the letter of the fdthftr 
lull infoiiuatioii, and closed the dispatch hr aekinr, 
"Shall I attack ? This was plain English, aud could 
not br misunderstood, but he received no reply. He ex- 

pected to be attacked where ke was, and it Manassas 
was not to be atuked on that day, as stated in General 
Scott’s d spatcbn of the day previous, be ought to hare 
been 0‘dered down fortowilh to join in the battle, and the 
attack delayed until he came. He could have bceu there 
oa the day that the battle was fought, and bis assistance 
might have produced a different result. 

On the 3') he beard that Johnston had marched with 
35 000 Confederate troops, and a Urge artillery force, in 
a southeasterly direction. He immediately telegraphed 
the information to General Scott, and knew that he re- 

ceived it the same day. 

THE TREATMENT OF MASON AND SLIDELL. 
The resolve which tbe government baa come to with 

regard to tbe retaliatory treatment to which Messrs. Mi- 
-on and S.ideli are to be subjected, will ro doubt have 
the effect of checking the prosecution of birb.irous mt-u- 

-urea against Colonel Corcoran and the other r.ffi'.-er* 
whom the rebel leaders threaten with condign and igno- 
minious punishment. When it becomes known that the 
law of retaliation will be strictly carried out with regard 
o tbe leading reb-la now at For: Warren, it i< not 'ikely 
hat the gilUut iffioers of our army now lying in Font 

cm prisons, will be treated to the halter, as threatened in 
the case of CoL Corcoran. 

We only hold Mason, Slidell and Faulkner now ant of 
the list of Southern statesmen but we may so in bare a 

I trger number of homages; perhaps, in tbe course of 
i-oming events, Mr. JrfT. Davis himself may be held to 
answer for the nnciviiised conduct of bis co-re belt. 

THE CANADIAN PRESS ON TBE MASON AND 
SLIDELL CAPTURE. 

We perceive that tbs Canadian press still continues to 
make unnecessary bluster about the ar ret of Maaon snd 
Slidell. Tbe fact is that moat of these Canadian journal! 
are d-rectly hostile to the government of the United 
Slates in this struggle against rebellion, and they mike 
the orpture of tbe rebel envoy* a pretext for shower* 
.ug their abuse upon the federal government, and mak> 
mg as much bid blood out of tbe matter as pouibls.— 
Tr.ty rcemble a pick of dogs yelping, aud barking, and 
mak ng all tbe noise they can at the sight of a stranger, 
till they are silenced by a word from their master. When 
they bear how much more moderately the English papt r* 
di-tcuia-s the event about which they are so clamorous, 
they will slink away with a tupreeeed growl. Those 
who have the leas' authority for talking big and threat©- 
n ng, are usoal.y the very people who sound the loudest 
trumpet. As neighbors, it not friends, tbe j ruruals of 
Oauada onght to have some regard for truth, reason and 
dauency in tbeir d souseioua, and not allow their pas- 
nons to run entirely away with their prudence* 

THK BICISIVI B4TTLS OF THE Callralo*. 

The student of history must have remarked that a 

riugle decisive bmti le hau ordinarily brought to a close 
•very great war in which tbe nations ol t <e world have 
oeen engaged A work has even beeu written, entitled 
the “Frlteeu Decisive Battles of tbe World,” to illus- 
trate this theory. Snob a conflict has yet to take place 
between the respective armies of ths North aud Bjuth. 

Ntpoleon once remark' d, Show me where tbe enemy 
is the e'.rougesl, and there I will attack bim.” Now toe 

rictory at Port Royal has not diminished tbe cif.ctivu 
r.rength of tbe Couled-rate army at MaDa-es*, and there 
is very little question that Gcnersl McClellan, aware of 
tbo vital imporiauce of a blow in Virginia, will, erelong', 
•tr-ke reason to tbe ground there, where, for so many 
in nths, it has beeu the most rampant The impending 
battle on tbe right tank ot tbe Potomac writ oe decit 
ive ol the fate of tbe rebellion, and signalise to tiro 
world that the back of treusou is broken torever. 

TBS RI4I BUKI4DIS0 ri.isr. 

The fleet of tweatv-live old whtiers, that sailed outlie 
ib.b inst., is tbe ctT.-ctivo blockading aqutdronof tbe 
itlantic coast. A blcckade ol such a description did 
lot enter the minds of those who trained tbe treaty of 
t'aris, but the population ef Charleston, Furannab, Mu- 
bile and other rebel s.-aports, will fi id that it completely 
iDswers the purpose ol preventing ingress and egress to 
heir respective harbors. In tbe beginning ot the pres- 

> .t century, the patriotic fathers of the K public ot the 
Li. 8., presented nearly every one of the practical points, 
;hal have since occupied the attention of international 
fgialaiurea tor the oou-idei avion of tbe civilised world. 
It bas taken the powers of Kurope about a half century 

•hape ; but just as rapidly aa foreigu governments come 

ip to our id .-as, ws go ahead, aud leave them tar behind, 
n the wake, alter us. Hence it ia that the delusiou so 

trcvaleui iu the South, that the block tde is a mere dead 
etter, end in Eugland and Frauoe that it cannot be ren- 

1- red effectual, will bj rendered absurd wbeu the quar- 
ter of a hundr.-d v ee.-l-t that have just been despatched 
rout Northern ports, shall have tulfil'od their mission ; 

-ebel channel* and rebri harbors will be hermetically 
tealed up before the cl we of another month. 

3LOTUISG AND BLANKETS TO BE FURNISHED 

THE ONION PRISONERS IN VIRGINIA. 

A few weeks ago the Secretary of War authorized 
General Wool, to ascertain whether clothing and other 

iruclrs neoeesiry to the comfort of United States citi- 

teo', now prisener* of war, could be seat to them. The 

'allowing letter shoos that couaent for that purpose has 

jeon given: 
HBADql'ABTIIU DIPABTlIltrr 01 NOBFOLK, I 

Nov. »th, 1801. t 
Bn:—I consider myself fully autborii d to reply to 

:he inquiry made iu your letter of the S:h inst. My 
Government will allow blankets and other articles of 
.lething neoessary for the comfort of prisonera of war 

to be tent to them. Any such articles you may send to 

me will be promptly forwarded to the Southern Eapr< as 

Company, and mousy may be sent to pay the lreight 
here, or may be paid on delivers. 

Very respectfully, 
Tour obedient s rvait, 

BENJAMIN HUGER. 
Major General Commanding Department. 

Mijoa Gin. John 0. Wool, 
Commanding Department of Virginia: 

The 0 rartermaater General of the United State* wi I 
provide blankets aod clothing for the prisoners of wer, 
and forward them, through Ueo. Wool, in *ocordance 
with the terms of the letter frem Geo. Huger. 

It is farther ascertained that this arrangement has been 
aoceiupliahed without compromising the Government 
whatever. 

A RECOSNOISSANCE. 
On Friday A portion of the New Jersey brigade, under 

Gen. Franklin, went to 8pringfield station, and one regi- 
ment from Gen. Heintzleman’s command proceeded to 

Buika's station, on the Orsngs and Alexandria Railroad, 
the latter 14 mile* frem Alexandria. There waa no evi- 
dence of the enemy near either place. 

The Third New Jersey regiment reaaiaed at Spring- 
field daring the night, and returned to their quarter* yes- 
terday morning. _ 

The pickets from Gen. Hrintxlemans division da'ly 
visit Occequan Creek, about sixteen milts below Alex- 
andria. 
CAPTURE OF CANNON IN EASTERN VIRGINIA. 
Authentic information bai been received at tbs War 

Department that cur forces in Aocomao and Northamp- 
ton counties, Vs., have captured aloe new eaanee.whieb 
Imd been transported thither far rebel usee. 

> 

Tbe people of there eoaatlee geoerellv eiprere there- 
■elves M beilag bad enough of rebel rale, and are urg- 

ing tbe Federal authorities to allow trade with them to 

be re-opened. 
IMPORTANT ARRESTS IN MARYLAND. 

Tbe expedition wbieb left some dare ago down tbe Pfc 
tomae, return-d this morning with six political prisoners/ 

ARRESTED IN ST MARYS COUNTY. 
It appears that three parties are a portion o( a secret 

organ iza'iop for thr purpoee of convuying men and arms 

to tbe rt bel government. 
A Urge quantity ol arms were discovered and seized. 
A rebel spy was also arrest* d, who had just returned 

from the other side, and had left Richmona the day be- 
fore. Many valuable letters and pipers were found in 
his possession. The expedition alaoaeiand a large quant- 
ity of contraband correspondence, which was found in 
tbs several Post Offices in Lower Maryland. 

They discovered tbe channel through which the rebels 
have been receiving Northern papers and o her impor- 
tant information. The expedition was under command 
ot tbe Guveumnsnt detective, who has made most of the 
of the important arrests, and was entirely successful. He 
was also aided br Captain K jyster. with a detachment 
from the Third ludiana cavalry, KM strong. 

IMPORTANT TREATY WITH MEXICO. 
Advioee have been received here from tbo city ef 

Mexico, with dates to tbe SOib of October. There was 

no material change in tbe aspect of affair*. Our Mia- 
'isters, it appears, are about concluding a very import- 
ant treaty with that country, aad will return to the Uni- 
ted Sutra in a few weeks, bringing it with them. 

It is said that it provides for certain payments to for- 
eign creditors. It also provides for covering claims ef 
citizen* of tbe United States. It contains liberal com- 

m roisl privileges to this country, together with the 
right of transit of troopt acro.-s the Mexican territory. 

It further appears tbat tbe British Minis'*r, 8ir Ohaa. 
Wyke, has resumed relations witb the Jnarez Govern- 
ment. 
#*L3E REPORTS IN REGARD TO TflE STRENGTH 

OF THE UNION ARMY. 

Paragranha are extensively published, suting that it 
has been cfficially announced that the government bat 
six hundred thonsjnd volunteer., in the Held and in tie 
camp. No ruoh official annunciation has b?eu made.— 
The fact is that our force* now in the field, have been 
generally, through the representations of politicians for 
their own purposes greatly over estimated. In this 
way the public has been made impatient for achieve- 
ments, for which the army is not ready, and enlistments 
are greatly reurded. 

WINTERING TROOPS IN THE VICINITY OF 
WASHINGTON. 

Preparations for wintering such of 'he troops as srs 
to be retained in tbia vicinity during the winter arc rr.p- 

lily progresting. Comfortable hu's or frame tenements 
are in process of construction at all the positions that 
are to b« thus occupied. 

MOVEMENTS OF GEN. BUTLER. 
General Butler made a fifing visit to this sity yester- 

day, coming iu tbe morning from Fortresa Monroe, and 
leaving in tbe afternoon for tbs same place. 

THE MARITIME PLANS OF THE REBELS. 

Of course everybody baa read Geo. Francis Train’s 
I l.e.r ahnwinw the aetivitv of rebel .teen's abroad in 

fitting out privates:* for ccoau service, and all who hive 
read ihe llerald know that the Nashville, in her late trip 
lo Bermuda from Obrrleetoa, conveyed uo lew than sev- 

enty rebel naval officers as passengers. If these are 

taken tegethrr, It wi l be clear (bat tbe utmost energy 
and decision ahould be displayed by Mr. Wallas, and the 
loyal effljere of the navy, aud that increased vigilanoe 
should be manifested to thwart the plans of the enemy. 
We have no doubt that tbie will be done, and that Co- 
lumbia will yet rule the waves. 

THE PARIS PRESS ON THE DISRUPTION OF THE 
UNION. 

The Paris Conetitutioonel argues that American in- 
gratl udo enables France to witness the lormer’a disrup- 
tion with the utmost iod (Terence. 

Convention Between tbe Confederate Mates 

of America and the Slate of.TIIssou il. 
The fol'owing treaty, entered into and sig-ed in thla 

city, the last day of October, was, on Tureday, tbe 2fltb, 
inst., acbepted and ratified by the Provisional Congreta, 
now in session: 

Where>s, It la the common deair) of the Oonfederat/i 
Stater of America and tie State of Missouri, that aa'd 
State ahould become a member of the Confederacy, rod 
wnereas, the accomplishment of their purpose is now pre- 
vented by an armed iovaeion of the territory of eaid 
State by tbo United States ; and, whereas, tbe interests 
of both demand that they ahould make oommou cau se in 
the war waged by the United States against tbe liberties 
of both : 

Now, therefore, for these most desirable object!, the 
President of tbe Confederate Sure* of America hi 4con- 
ferred full powers on R. M. T. Hunter, their Sect* tary of 
State, and the Executive power of tho State of ’Miwoori 
on Edward Carting on Cabell and Tbo*. I. Siei.ri, who, 
after having exchanged their fall piwers in due and 

proper form, have agreed lo the following -.rticles 
ArTtcLl I. TaeState of Mi-souri shall be admitted in- 

to rail Confederacy on an equal footing with the other 
States composing the same, on the fulfilment of the con- 
ditions ret forth in tbe second section of 'be act of the 
Ouogreae of the Confederate Stales, entitled' "An act 10 

aid the State of Missouri in repelling invasion by the 
United Stale*, aud lo authorlz- the admission of said 
Stale as a member of the Confcdeiace Slates of A met 

lea, and for other purposes,” appvoved, August 20, 1861. 
Art. II. Until said State of Aissouri shall become a 

member of said Confederacy,the whole military farce, ma- 
t rial of war aud military operation, effenrire and defen- 
sive of said State, shall be under tbe chief coutrol and 
direction of the President of the Confederate States, 
upon tbe same baeis, principles and tooting as if said 
State were now, a id doti-ig tbe interval, a member cf 
said Confederat e—the said State force, together with 
that of the Cnulederate States, to be employed for their 
common defense. 

Art 1IL Tee State of Missouri will, whenever she bo- 
oomes s member of the eaid Confederacy, turn ovrr to 

[ said Confedeiaie States all the public property, naval 
stores and muui'toca at war of which site may then be 
in poesessiou, acquired frem the United States— (except- 
ing the public loan)—on the same terms and in the aame 

m inner as the other Btatea of eaid Confederacy have 

done in like cases. 
Art. IV, All expenditures for the prosecution of tbe 

existing war, incurred by tbe Stats of Missonri from and 
alter tbe date of tbe signing of this Convention, shall be 
met and provided Tor by the uontederato S ales. 

Article V. Tho alliance hereby mails between the 
ii*Cou federate State* and the State ol Miasouti (ball 

be (ff.-naive and defensive, ai.d dull be aad remain in 
force during the continuance of the existing war witn 
the United State#, or until superceded bj the admission 
of said State into the Confederacy, and shall take (fleet 

I f om the date hereof, according to the provisions of the 

j ltd section of the aforeaald act, approved August 20, 
1 18fil. 

In faith whereof, we, the Commisaionera of the Con- 
federate 8'ates of America and ol the Slate of Missouri, 
have signed and sealed these present". 

Done, in duplicate, qt the city of Richmond, on the 
hlit day of October, in the year of our Loid one thou- 
sand eight huudred and sixty-one. 

(Sigutd) R M. T. Herrin, [l. 8 
E. C. ClIIRLL. [L. S 
Thomas L. Snead, [l. s 

HOW TO CURE BACON WITH LITTLE SALT. 

Dr. lUm. B. Young, 
Dear Sir:—Id these t’mro of extreme rcircity of silt, 

you will confer r kindnesi on the public, in publishing a 

rt cipe you gave me for curing meat and nuking iao- 

•aze. Youri truly, 
J. M. McCUE. 

Col. J. if. Me Cur, 
Dbar Sis:—In accordance with your request I send 

you the Rvcipe for euriog bacon, aud will elate that I 
hive been using it for 12 years It require* a buihel of 
salt to 2,000 to 2,800 lbs of Pork. I prefer the bacon 
cured by tl is recipe to any I have ever eatm aud the 
quality of the bacon as well as its economy must com- 

mend it to all at tho present time. 
Respectfully, Yours, 

W. B. YOUNG. 
To 8 gallons water, 7 lbs salt, 1 lb of sugar or 1 pint 

molaaies. 1 tea-spoonful saltpetre—m and after sprink- 
ling lbs flub side of the hamt in tbs salt, pack ia a tight 
barrel, ham* first, then shoulder*, lastly midling*. Pour 
over the brine and if not enough to cover, nuke another 
draft of the above and repeat till all is covered—leaving 
the meat in brine from 4 to 7 week* according to tlxe. 

For SiCsaos. 
Take 1 or 2 lb* brown sagar to 100 lbs meat, mix with 

pepper and tail and let no water come in contact with 
the meat. The sugar prevents the sau.-age from becom- 
ing strong. 

Yixws o» William Smith O’Brirm.—Mr. Smith O’Bri- 
en baa, through the columns of tbo Dubl'n Homing Kent, 
addressed a long letter, dated Dublin,October 12, to O p- 
uin Thomas Franon Meagher, on the American war.— 

Mr O’Brien deprecate* the view* taken by Mr. Meagher, 
who advocate# the war against the South, and proceed* 
to show, that even supposing the Northerners were sue- 

oeeaful, they would not be able to keep the conquered 
Sate*in ea'jeouon. Mr. O’Brien cITers bis own ser- 

vice* a* a mediator betweaa the biUigateat partita t* ne- 

wel in restoring pass* 

OITT ITS MB. 

VramwiA Cixtral Railroad Coxraxr.—The annual 

meeting of the Stockholder* took pl*oe, last evening, at 

lb* room formerly known ts tbe Odd-Fetlow*’ Hall." 
Tbe meeting wm called to ordrr by Mr. John Wood, 

of Albemarle, en whose motion Mr. David J. Siumi-rs 
was called to tbe Chair, and Mewrv. Girrett and Nether- 
land appointed Secretaries. 

A ennmittee wu appointed to ascertain If a quorum 
was present, and after examination reported that 4.681 
votes were present out of it,166—more than s roejority. 

Col. K Fontaine wu uoanimouily reflected Preei- 
dent of tbe Company, and Mets-e John R. Woods and 
N. B. Hill were re-elicted Director*. 

On motion oi Mr. Hunter, the Preeident wax directed 
to open a corn, spond nee with other railroad compaoie* 
in the Confederate State*, in respect to lb* erection, at 

some suitable point, of machinery forth* manufacture of 
railroad iron. 

On motion of Mr. Gin-brock, tbe meeting adjourned. 

Xa tor’s Court.—John B. Hill, who etabbed Aaron 

Bukins, on Wednesday, for attempting to cowhide him 
in one of the publio street* of this city, wu before the 
Mayor, yeetetylay, and after a bearing of the oase wu 

discharged, tbe evedence showing that he war attacked 
by Hukins, aided by two other men, u “backer*,” and 
that be ectod in self defence. 

F. P. Bedford, charged with unlaw fully assaulting Isa- 
ac litany, wai remanded for indictment by tbe Grand 
Jury. 

Mary Tlialheimer, charged with assaulting Ann W. 
Bowers, wu required to give turety to k. *p the peace, 
v Douglas, a elxve, charged with fdonioualy stealing a 

gold chain from J. H. Kuightiag, wu examined and dis- 
charged. 

Coaaxcriox.—The uSstract in yesterday’s paper,of the 

points involved la the case recently argued by Messrs. 
Gilmer and Ajlett, in tha Confederate Coart, coutainod 
several anachronisms, which we merely refer to without 
oorreotlng. The report wu not prepared by the regu- 
lar reporter. 

Faao vs. Law.—A brief paragraph iu this column, a 

f>w days ago, has been singularly misconstrued. The 
test " to which we referred wu one that would arise, 

if at all, ax a sccfbal to ths proeent lsgal proceedings — 

W* volunteered no opinion whether the petitioners were 
or were not entitled to tho writs applied tor, but aimply 
affirmed, in general terms, that every mau should have 
and erj >y whatever rights are guirautird to him. 

Citt Cornea.—A special meeting of the City Council 
will bs held tbit afternoon, for tbe purpoee of memori- 
alising the L'gislature to legali/.i the issue of email notes 
by the city. 

Nxw Trial.—The third trial of Harry Wub, indicted 
for passing counterfeit coin, wu commenced, yesterday 
In Judge Lyons’ oourt. 

TK L S ORA P HIO. 

THE ENEMY IN SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Chardston, Not. 28.—Tbe Courier of ihie morning 

siys that a skirmish took place uear Buckingham, on 

Saturday last, between tbe Confederate! and tbe Fede- 
ral invaders. Tbe Federal? attempted to land, but were 

driven cff. Oae of our men was slightly wounded by a 

shell. 
It is reported that tbe enemy landed on yesterday at 

Bennett's Point, at the mouth of Ashepoo river.; 
Four Federal steamers shelled Otto Island, near St 

Helena, on Monday, and then landed. They now hold 
entire possession of St. Helens Sonnd. 

A number of lights pa Med our bar on Monday night, 
and it is presumed that the Federal fhet were en route 
South. Perhaps thoy were a portion or tbe whole of 
ihe twenty old whalers” referred to in the New York 
Htrald of the 25 :h inst. 

FROM GEN. FLOYD'S DIVISION. 
LrxCHBrao, Not. 28—Tbe Republican will publish to- 

•no tow a letter from a prominent tfficer in Gen. Floyd's 
commend, dated at Camp Meroer, Not. 25'.b, whiob gives 
a d .‘tailed aceouut of movements since leaving Cotton 
Hill A number of skirmishes have occurred, come of 
which were quite general in character; but in none ol 
tbeai did our forces sustain but alight lorn, while the 

enemy euirred greatly. We lost only a few tents in our 

retreat. Tbe command expect to go into winter quar- 
ters at Peters town, In Monroe county. Tbe roads are 

almost impassable, and it is thought that neither the 

Yankees or oorselves can accomplish anything until 

next Spring.___ 
THE ENEMY BELOW SAVANNAH. 

Savannah, Not. 28.—The papers of this morning 
state that Fort Pulaaki, on yesterday, threw a few shot 
and shell at tbe camp of the Federal], on Tybee ialand, 
wbioh caused a Bull Kuu stampede to Mfcr quarter* on 

that island. 
Th-re are now six Federal Teasels inside of the bar 

and Gvt* outside. * 

A CARD. 

IV OM filltArtak that have appeared In Ute en'nnniof the Ri- 
anise- with reference to my brother tne Governor of Vir In- 

la, I denounce JO ;1N M. DANIEL ai a m.ndaciout alaod-r-r a* d 
ootr.rd. I have awaited lathe etty since Tread y last, for the 
pnrpeie of m-eklng him, and have been unable to do an. HI* peel- 
li n li each at debait me from reaortlnK to a cha tenge (hi being 
inder b jnde to keep the pea *,)aadl h re pcld-h him at a Her, 
who hat like a ntallgnao* en« erd, as he It. pr tamed upoa the 
fact that the Governor of Virginia could ont meet Mm upoa rqnal 
term*. 8 H. I.ETCtf*R. 

no2:t Exchange Hotel. 

ir^nroRTi itiox waited of 
Wrf Waiter or ?r* G»,rgu Co 0 —If at 

%nr of the Hotplult. * toy prita e hoaa;, pleatr r» port at Third 
HoRp.ial.29J itree*, between TraokUu and 'Uin 8tr» « U,to 

noW~H* Wm OARTKR 

GlNKniTH WAWTKD. 

TWENTY DOLLAR! per week will pad for a (nod Goo 
Makr-r. 8. *L*THEBLAND. 

nn'*y- U Blehmrnd, Va. 

If OTIC K. 
rrVIK annuil m****‘lna of the •tockholder* of the Manrheoter Cot- 
a ion anu wool uac.uis< Turing company, w.i pe ne:u on ss< u- 

uay, 16th December neat, at 18 o'clock, at the Esshanga Heel. 
oo49- rt; _W. H POIOB, Agent 

NAIL8. AO) lbs Walls slightly damaged, for aaJeby B. A. 
E. I1BH.Y, cor Broad and 7lh atreeU._no8» 

«»K V ILl'tHLK MUD, NIDHOliP, 
Crop, Mick, dtp.—The nnieralgned w.ll aa I, on 

St CDNE3 jaY, tne llth Dscember, lndl,a tract of land loth* 
county rf Cbarlo.le, kn >wi aa aoanoke Bridge,” the realdi nee of 
the late Mrs. E W. Morton, located aU miles from Cba’lotte 0. 
H and aeren mil. a from Keysrllle Depot, on the alcbmon J and 
Danville Rallrosd. 

3 he tract contains 1145)* acre*, and It conaidered oie of the 
heal plantation! In that region cf country. There are on It from 
2)0 to .'Mi norm of low grtuidi of Brat rale q tallty ,a large propor- 
tion aafe for tobacco. 

The let d la well timbered, and well watered, there btlog abun- 
dant streams In every grid. Hi- mprovementacon.lat of a large 
and comfortable Dwelling Houae and all tecemary out houses.— 
A mirecatended deacHpl'rn la deemed uaeleee, aa peraona wtak- 
ing to parchaae trill of coarte look for themae vea. 

Will he sold at the aame lime and place ebent 4) very valuable 
Negroes, all the atock of Hn-s-e, Cattle, 8veep and Hogt, all tha 
cr«p of tog present vear, conflating of from 4 to BOO bbla of Corn, 
ti > etackt of pale, 25 stack! < f Hay, 85 ileeki of Fodder, Ac., Ac 
and all the Plantation Utensl's 

Mr. Green, lke nrerscers of the plantatian, oi Mr. Wm. Morton, 
who Uv.a near, will take pleasure In ahdVIng It to any oat vlah'ng 
to eumlne. I,tilers requesting 1 vfo-matl .n about the tale, au- 

drear ed in Wm. Morton. County Line X Roads, cr to A. R. Vena- 
ble, Pr. Id. a H, wl I be promptly answered. 

Reference, aa u> the Land, N C Bead, Ear) of ti e firm of Read 
A Jeter. 

Ttrma madt kuown on the day of sale—will he liberal lo lull 
the times. 

J. n. 0 LtACH, I Eaor’a of I. 
A. E VENABLE, f W. Morton. 

W. MORTON, | A.lmr'a D. B N. 
EoS'J-ctd W T. SCOTT, jV h l)Uo-s.n. 

MILITANT ATTKNTION —The nndeiagmo h.ve 
on hand, and are manufacturing Brut pro wed ItlUra, Orota 

Babres, Croat cannons, Ar.fr Millie y Cap., and wlen lo call tho 
attention of the military to the fact. 

Order* promptly attended to. 
All 1 altera of Inquiry mutt C’ntaln stayp to pay return postage. 
Brands or all site* am designs made to order. Alao, small lien- 

eila Tor marking c othlng made to order. LEWIB A EtTTON, 
Brand Cotters, 18th bttwean Main and Oarv atreeU. 

Addrea, by mall, f.esrla a K.yton, nos 99-), Richmond. Ve. 

T4» BOTLRHI AND IBRICH a NTS. 

WE haye josl reerleod a large Slick of Tobacco and fegara of 

every Ussorlptlun and quality. 
A 1*0 00 hood. 

Champaign Wlneu In qt. and pit., of approved bran da. 

Alto. Boot* and aboee, An., all bfwhl®r la* 

Prn1'» Coder BpoUwood HoteL 

ATTENTION OPFICHI. 
g^OCBTR of Inquiry of the lit and Id Batta'lon, of tha 178th 

C Regiment wid be held lo Nbltary Hall, over the 1st Market 

Home on Friday neat, 88ta last The first, commencing at 11 

o'clock A. M., srtil cooaUt of Mtj >r Jno. 8 It tdy. Preaidant; Oap- 
talna J. Ball Bigger, P. G. Coghlan, Jamea Moor# and J. Bwea- 

D7Tae aecond. commencing at 4 a’elset P- 8 "W 

Jno 8 Rady, Prsuldent; Captains 8. P. Rag and, T. J. Moncure, 
J 

A Fe^tal'enul Coar»V*Ubaha d at the same plaea, aa Satnr 

day gOUt last, ca-nmandng at II a'.lock A. N at wh e lj“* 
place, al ihoae who have eicaael for not dlach .rglng will la dwtp. 
darina tha yaar, will attend and ahnw ceuaa why they should act 

fc**8*4- iFtOrdar, j A CLARES IN, 
BoJg_g Lieut Cel Commanding, 

T" IACHIRR9ARD.A Tearh-r^ar'ad..te of M. 

«ka aDoa af able paper. Bat7—A» 

COMMERCIAL. 
Ohm o» ni Bunion Won, Rot. X, mi- 

ll THRORD MiUlTI, Not. t*. 18il. 

%W~ Tktttfqurtt ftprttmk, gtatrally Uu vkoUtaU quota- 
(M 
Inw-fi quote Mlicud *1 $3X®4X 9 bbl; Plpptae *4X® 

?X; ordlaary $4®3 
Baeni li Arm at 2S ct* for Hog Bound. 

Burra*—The mart* la better eoppUed than It haa beo« for wnf 

time pait, hut hoi ten (till aak 4‘®90 cle fl B, for prime. Pilcee, 
howerer, cannot be maintained at three bguree. 

Cain Ficrr-Applu are aolllrg at |1.*3®1.W V bni; Peatbw 

8®MM. 
PLannn may now be quoted at $ 93 fl boo. 

Bar -Timothy *1.83; Clueer |1 7.1, Baled OaU *1.73. 
Omnia are l,wer. Wo quote at 7®$9 fl bbl. 
Poraroia -lnh f1®1.,V fl boa. 
Bun—We quote Clorerlllfl boehel. Nothlog dolag la other 

kind* 
Biaunr—We quote at $1.10 fl but. 
Cuan We qaate at 70 eta fl Una. 
FLuva-HolJera art a,king 4.73®$? for lupe-f.oe; $7.80 f.r 

Xatra, and thQb 30 f .r Family. 
Miu Ian hta unlergoae no change for tome time put. We 

quote Bran at 14', eti; Ihorla 90 ccnta; Brown BtcITiA cent*; Ship 
Sail 5J eta. 

Oar> are In detain 1, bat we do not hear of any transaction*. 
Bra may be quoted at 90 eta. 
Waaar—*.be market It arm at |1 S8®1 33 for prime Bed aad 

White. 
Gaocaaias, L:qt'uu, etc., g ratrally aoebaaged. 

NABHVILLK MARK IT*. Rot. 13,1941. 
Flour e intiuaea lta upward career, and It la now folly *1 per bbl 

hlher thin at the clrseoflait week. We qa le Supe Aae at $9* 
9 30 and kxt-a at |9 Ma'O fl I bl, aad 'or fancy brand* we h-ar 
o' $10 Mail being demanded. dacki of 99 Ibi rangefroa *4 »to 
SM. 

Wo are Informed the city mllla art taxed to their atmoet papa- 
alt/ 'ai and nigh', to ill th'lrr onto act* with the Gorertmeu'.— 
Oar Flour market I.U occupied a lingular poitlloa the prelect 
•eaaon. When price# go up in New Orletna, Neehrlileflympathlx.i 
with New O'ieane, and a corroipondlug advance la the conee 

queoce; but when prlcea g-i down In Neo Orleans, NuhTtUe ton 
not lymput.lse with New 0 lean, btcanie we hue Gorernment 
ccatrac'1 to fa’l back upon, ana the Government agent* here 
"tread no etep backward." 

The high price demand#! for Floor haa caused holder • ef Wheat 
to pu' up their price# I'ulo cent* Mg nr thin laet we-k’e Aruree 
We now quote prime White at $1.3Aa!.40; Red $1 Mai 33. and 
Medlterra. can $1 03x1.30 per boihrl, and we hare heard of eon- 

etderiblc traniac'loce at Uie citelde iguree. Wu lncilm to the 
opln rn that prlcee will go higher, and we hear of aay far- 
mer who area'll! holdl-f a their wheat for be tor igarea. 

The market far New Corn le unsettled. The ext c-ee range 
from 40 to 00 reole fl bnihcl. O'd Ooin telle at 10x-0 cte f) Ini., 
hnt the itock li IghL We motion* to qaoto Oat* at 40a30e, Rye 
at SOiiSc ant Barley at $1*1.93, with a good demand. 

There Is bat UUle Haroo on the market, acd 'hit le irmly held 
at 23*14 rents for liialdm, 23e24 cent* for Hama, and 27x29 eti 
fir Clear del At retail, the price# are 1*3 ernt* above th ee 

igirei La d le romlaal at 23a23c fl I>, from lb# fact that there 
:■ bat little to he had. 

We hear rf nothing new In the Pork maikeL Prlcea remain Arm 
at lOaliJtc V tt>.__ 

||ICH1IOND THBATKB. 

Lmwxs an Maiaas*.J. H. HI WITT 

This evening November 29th, 
The laughable play of 

TOODLEB. 
La Tyro Han.Hlu Mary Part logic n 

Orerture, Fill; do Regiment. Orchestra 
And Inst eight of the 

S00DT8. 

|y On Men lay, fl.-at appearance of 
MUM IDA VERNON. 

iriu. programme. I 

EDUCATION. 
RICHMOND FEMALE INSTITUTE. 
fflHE next geetlcn of this Ini illation will begin October IstJIMl, 
A anil la expected to correspond In aU reapoct* to tbooa of tor 
mer yearx. 

The same faculty vttl remain. 
Tbs terms will be aa heretofore, and the same liberal patronage 

from this aeetlon and the iouth 1* hoped tor. 
§y It fcae been decided to giro to the daughter! of robin teen 

In the aerrice of the Confederate Matas, tuition In the AngUtr 
branches rasa or caaaoa 

Catalogues may ba found at all the Bookstores. 
For farther Informattaa apply to 
eoS-tf CHAB. JL WUfgTOB, Fred dent. 

EIOBV AND HMNHY COLLBOB, 
WARBINSTCN CO VA. 

TUI Spring Beeeloa of this Inetltuli.n will begin the Fth of Jan- 
uary next. 

Bo >rd can be had at |lh per month, at the Bearding Hall, or 

at |1« per month, In private Ikmlilea 
Those xpertlng to auenl arc reqaeeledto notify the undenlgn- 

ed Immediately. Ou other charges are: 
_ Tutloa,fjr5monihi.......|15 toBR.OO 

Fuel and charge for Janitor...AM 
Contingent Fee.MO 
gy All payable In advance. 
oilier Information can be bad by addressing, 

R K. WILEY, Free't. 
noli—tlh FebEmory P.O.Vs. 

Thb p-XBBCiHBa or niu n. a. aum 'i 
BOUOOi, WILL OOMMENOI ON THB F1BBT OF OOTOBHlt- 

At her residence, on let Btreet, between Clay and Marshall. 
■w B—tf_:_ 

MIL LEFEBVKE'N SCHOOL, 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

rfTHIl Inatltatlon will be opened again on the 1st day *f Orto 
A bar, 1M1, for the recaption bath of Boarders and Day Sobol 

era. P.r particular*, apply to 
........ 

tt6—If ^HUBERT F. LBFTBVBA 

A MIL AND FEMALE SEMINARY. 

THE subscriber, In c mnealsn with hie daughter, who was mdu 
catod by Mr. Lefcbrra, of ths city of Richmond, prop. iee 

to continue this S.booL from the 1st of October nexL 
Tanna.per aeeslon of flee month!: 

Primary English branchea.Ill) to) 
Higher English branches.. 1R 00 
French ? R0 
Mue c on the Plano..SO 00 
Printing.. 10 00 

Board can be had In oonrenlant and respectable families for |14 
per month 

Daughters of Volunteer* is the serrloo of the roan try -will be 
educated gratu'touely. GBO. W NOflLET. 

Aabland, Rent. 10,1S«1.___eel R-eH 

SCHOOL WANTBO.-A gentlemen of six yoart exaerl 
Cl ce ill teaching 'he rlasalcs. Mathematic* and comm an Kng 

llah branches, and a Virginian by blr<h and education, a lehr a L 
oataln a Family Bchool. References siren and required. Ad- 
IrWte F Q.'* cowhatan Oourt-Houee. Va. _pel8 —ell tf 

NITI:ATIONS WANTED 

TWO Virginia ladies desire tlluaUnna as teachers la a pr1\ ate 
family or an A-ademy. One of them IsquallRed to teacA La 'In, 

»reuch and the Entillsh branehre, and has had four ye* •*• ex oae 

rlenre The other teaches Music, French and the Engl er 

branchea. 
Matlsfaetory teatlmonlala gtraa and required. 
Address, B. 

‘ftt—ri( Care of Hunt A James, Rlchm cud, Va. 

BUNA WAV. 

1 our* See. ml our Mill, In M*n<h««t#r, of our sb«<*oB<U'» 
•Uve, Dick Hrirant Dick It about ft foot 9 Incite* hJfb; llfht 
<lnjrer-brt&d color, an«l about It yu«t* ©M Dick had «a th« 
he left a brown frock coat, dark pantaloona, and black Ratal* 

juM-lwDUNLOP. MOBCPy A 00. 

fflANNBii** OlI..-M bbla for Ml«to arrive._ J. octi A. T, BTOCBP A 00. 

BY THE GOVBBNOB OP T1MINIA.-* 
I'ROt 'LAMA TiOR.—Whereaa, A vacancy hu occurred. In 

the repreeenta’Ion of Ihll Commonwealth, In the General l«n- 

b’y.by tbereaigiatlnaof Ji.n 0. Paxto*, the Senator for Lie 

Dletrlet ctmpoard rf the countlee of Bath, Highland and Eoet 
bridge; therefore, I, John Letjher, Govern-r of the Common 
wealth cf Virginia, do hereby rcqalre the Sheriff. of the uM ecuo 

lie* tohold elerUoai In their reapectlre eountiM. on Ole 1SU> diy j 
of December next, for a Pena tor to dll the recency afo-eaaid. 

Given aider my hand u Goeeroor, and under the lei* 1 
L *. VSeal of the Oommonwealth, at Elchmond, Ihla loth day of 
-V- j Norember, A. D lbBl, and In the ddth year of the Oom- 

aonweaPh. 
J0HS LETCHIE. 

By the Governor: 
Gxoaox ▼. Mrxroao, 

•caretary of the Oommonwealth 
Lex'nytoa ptpere copy, noU»—td 

NOTH: B. 

rTHC TAX PATE1P OP M4DI40N WAKD.-I haro appoint 
ed AI Mrrcam. and Jinx* *. Goonx, AMMeore, for the illa- 

trlct above, embracing 14th to 4lh gtreeU, for the purpni. of ob- 

'liningUie taxable property therein, according to an act of Oon- 

■rreae Ihe a-aeiaon wld endeavor to leave with therMpectlre 
partlea, or at their reelden-.ee, duplicate forma of property lain- 
ole under laid act, to he retarced ft led up, underneath, en or be 
fore the ftlh day of December next, at n-y oBce, on Bank etreet, 
leeead doer wcit of ll'h ttreel. All parbee owning property, if 
he reprmrnta'ire of othma failing to make nch return, are liable 

to be text d doable In conformity with the law._ W. O. TAVLOE, 
ao*S-«t _Ocllactor of Uio Oon'cderaM tax. 

OIL*, ALCOHOL, etc. rwu..,.i. acre 

EWffiiirSKfli-SSf ug.m'St £X1L 
Oxli Glam,*’ " lb' ftpanlah WhiUng,* OdBoiee OWmTi' 
*» kaiat laootlax Tcbicco, I» doa ••awt oil, 1 Earrel ooro o 1 

for new article.) Jart ndv.d.aad for mU by WJVE A 

00.___- 
PaIKOH BEANDT.-A para article, for aala by W 

aON A 00., DraggiHa. _b*1* 
nOOKE Alto STATION BUY.-J- W. RANDOLPH 
o by recent porch nee, hM made large addition! to hll Nock of 

Book! and gtadonwry. _._™ 

SOHNAPPE-M doaan Wolf V eelabrated Bcfiadam Schnepp* 
for Mil by W PETEIgON A 00.. DragglMaoct 

SHOES —W* have to-day received bg expreea, ICO ceiee of 
bhoee, aaorted; tn coualgnmaat, to which we lorluhargdn 

no S8-twA. T wTOEkg. 

CBWnBN'TBATBD LVB—A lot of tht Above, at one 

dollar per box. Por.aleby 
no2S _JAl r. DUVAL 

LINT.—SJlbe Patent Lint, Ibr aala by J. P. DUVAL, Cornet 
Mala an lllth att. 

ctoT icB.—The meeting of the atiekbalden of t>o Tirol rl. 
31 Qentral (allroad Oompaay, will br held ta the Otty ad Etch 
moad oa Thareday • veal rg, «be loat, at » •‘alack, at it. 
Prukl a Hall,Joel below Exchange Hotel 

■ orkho den can reMra koma, frae cf charge, aatll Monday 
Dec Jl, Inc aatve. 

aofl—td J. fliltSIT, lecty. 

RTS.—J art received TJity bcaheli very aloe Eye, and h 
.aie bv (A. I D ASSET, 

B. yt ’Per. Tthend Broad Btrw.a. 

1 LbB. OBtAM ’A(TAB 
1UUU SO lbs, OkloraU PetiB, *•* •••• by 
•SMI B*U«I 

AUCTION SALES. 
T8UBAT. 

BT PATH, MBtm > 03, 
(TA NMBOil.-W. wtllrell tale corn io«, at e'eioek DU fifty likely iievea. DAVI*. DiCpYs* A 00., 
fritOdd yellowe’ HaD, cor. May ard Trankgn Me, 

BT B. 1. BTOEBP. Aart'r. 
o e raSBUL-l wttl mu THIS MOUIISO, at 11 o'etoet 
£9 Tvaoty-tfa Liktly Negroe*. 

B. H. BTOIB, Aactt, 
_nplT_franklin, td door below Wall Break 

TT fOLUAM t 00. An*U._ 
t>K KBGHOKB—We wUlaall dMJkely NefTW*n,to-d*y, et Id 
MO o'elaek. fOUJAM 1 00., Aeeto., 

Odd TaUowi if all. 
H. A-Reae* lervaaU, Ooeke, Weaken and Imam (or tala 
pelwieely._myll 

AUCTION SALES. 
VUTCB8 DATS. 

NBQOBSTHATED PHOfSHTV POM SALE. 
SATl’RDiT, DEOBMBIK 14, 1661. 

BT Wrtu* of a Decretal Order of the fWederale Plate* Matrirt 
Ooort, at tha ftoveeber Term, 1 SOI, Jeff* John W. brick- 

eotorough praetdtng, 1 will proceed to eell, on Saturday, ee. 

lib, 1641, at public auction, nt the Railroad Depot, In Wluchea- 
ler, Ta, roe caan, iho Ml owing, to wdl: 

T4 Mogthetdi and three bbla Leaf Te'aeco 
a Boxta of Mai.ufectnted Tobacco 
1 Be'* of Deer 6k n* end Pore; and 

Is Bale* of Hcg Hair, nicely prepared for the L'pLole- 
Irr't nee. 

1 will nrll, ala], at the lame time aad place 
T new Ihree'lng Mechlbei, with Bora* Power alta*hm<ole, 

and a quantity Caetlngi and txlraa heloaglog to the aaae. 

HTHili to tegla at lOo’elcck, A. « end tttr* each. 
T.f PAC-STLBBOT.JA, 

BecaiTcr 0 P. A. 

Enquirer copy. _nod6—td 
VIIT TALUABLI BUILDING LOT *n Cary Street at Ate- 

tin Will be *• d, apon tha premia*', on Thu rod ay, De- 
rr tuber Sth, 1881, at 4 o'clock, P, JI., thnaesf 
relnablt Bnlldlig >eH, front ng 3" feet on he -outh ildeofCary, 
ictwetn Pint end Eoaahre nt/eiia, aid rnnnlng back 160 feet.— 
T-da lot bring In a pleaaant ndgl.borhoid rend era It perticalaily 
lealrabla for a private te ldenco 

|‘,rialt—One-third eaah; tha Lalanee at 4 and Id month* for 
negotl-tienote* with Inlereat add'd and aecer d by a true. d-ed. 

notO Ida JAMIM M TATLOR k 60*. Audience-■ 

BT OODD1M A APPEHA08, AUCTB. 

rpsiinspi HALF OP THiSE HK4T'TTPT'L 
1 Lola end Ttnenu ula, on Navy Hill, ml Alas 
Corner of All* and Maker Streets -*• tnuteelsa 
dead of Iran f cm Wo and D.vfdGItaoa and alvea, beating dale, 
•>th if June ibCl. doly refolded to filet mo d fiaain,! Ccurt, ard 
by rrqnea*. of credl ora therein eccuied. I ahall veil at public one- 

lion, on the p-emliea, m Holiday, the td December. 1"6\ et 
o clock, r. M If fair, If not. the firet file day thereafter, that 

meat beautiful let lu the plan cf Navy Hill fa*'ng a frontefTl 
feel, on the wnl line of 6th treat, rnnilcg back cn the eoalh 
Side of Bik. Street, I'.’i fett to an alley In ermmon 1* fort 
Wide. Cn tola lit there have recently been elected three very 
..andanmr framed tenemente, each contain1 n* Bve rcoau, beeldre 
kitchen, Ac. 

Texan-One-fourth caeh, balance at 6, Id and 16 month! for ne* 

gotlable note*, lot*.oal added, aecnred by a lira on the property. 
The War Tan to be paid by the pnrcbaier. 

now.-Ida _1L A HOWIPON.Tnialee. 

a ACTION MALI OP PAHH, IK HAKOVBH 
A. fount), on tb« Virginia lentral Hmllroad, 
17 mien from the City of Hlehmond, contain- 
ing Trout 1.000 to 1.800 Acre*, together ev-tb 
a l the Perlsbablw Property 1 hereon, tounlst- 
lag of a Large Variety,—at the requeat of jaineeT. but- 
i, n. Br laq., we ahall iell, at pebfia anctlcn.rnthe premlaaa.on 
WKDvBdDAY, tha 16th day or Uecamber, l«*l, at li o'clock, A. 
d If fair, If no', the firet fair day thereafter, the large aod vain*, 
ble farm located a* aboee, railed ‘Mount Pleasant,'' on which Mr 
-ation hailing rratded. Tac tract eontalr.a from l.tOO to l.TO 
aerra of which abcut 400 ecrea art lo wrode, aid the rtntaloder 

..pen land, in a portion of wh ch 160 buthela of wheat have been 

datioo of a lari' family A plat and survey of the land will he 
made In toe for the wle and the same »th be rob divided Irln 
•ach smaller tracts aa may be deemed mo.t Juild us. In addi- 
tion te the usual boirc Inga, there la a Grist Mill attached to the 

place. Ms'I In great abundance la on iho land, so that Its Im- 

provement la readily at hand. 1 ha place Is vary headthy, and th e 

neighborhood escollect. Iho Virginia Central Railroad rone 

through the estate, and the depot nl Hanover Court House is one 

olio distant 
after the eale of the land, all the personal and perishable es- 

tate. (except Slaves.) will be told. Among tbs personal properly 
there IS'bint 1,000 oarreie Com,*0,000 rounds F dder, 30 hesd 
of Cattle, 70 hhesp 11 Mules, I Horses, S6 Hogs, together with all 
the Perming tmplementi. Household furniture, *c Mr. niton, 
residing on the tstale, will take pleasure In showing It to b dders. 

raklogloto consideration the healthiness «f the place. Its conven- 
er.es to mtrket, It offer* pecaltr advantages to persons reMdlrg 
n Richmond to possess themselves nf a Farm (within one hour • 

rldr by railroad ) where they can spend ths’summsrs with their 

f*7ass«-For the land one fourth cash, balance at 1, *, and ( 
ream, for bonds hearing Interest, the earn* r»»able half yearly, 
.ecured by a trait died. For the personal estate, ell sums under 

»5) cash, orer ihtl amount 4 months credit, I approved aaoort- 

P*P*r;_OODDIS^APFHSOM.AacM._ 
THE Ponrteemlla Anuaal Meeting of ’*•»• 

SlockholltrsoMhe R'thmond and Danville Railroad will bn 

held inthlacity on Wusaonsr, 11th Dscember next._ 
aol»—td THOS W. BgOORISBROOGH, Seot*7 

roast or raoxr. 
Kiowill Wets brAhe.r Prrsrnts, Th“.„ unoeralgnedfis hereby eonadlou and appoint attorney 

for and In name, to vote on a t qieeUont that 

may be brought before the meetlcg of Iho stockholder* of the Rich- 
mond and Danville Railroad Ocmpany, to be held at oo 

the day of or at any adjourned meeting 
hareof, hereby ratlfjlcg all the ada of said attorney la the 

ir-mites, aa ftrtly at If were present and voting In person. 
In toeUmowy whereof, have bereonto affved h»»d 

Ms dsy of__ nolS—td 
_ 

IkHR undersigned hav* formed a co-partnership for the psrpooe 
of recover leg the valor of slave* takso and other property 

leetroyed, by the enemy In Rastern Virginia. They will glvn 
uroupl attention to all onset entrusted to their care. For terms, 
.c apply tc Col. CHAh. R. Mai LORY, at Yorktown, or to RO. 
L M'iNTAOCK, at Jamaica, Middlesex coanty, till tbs iBth of 

Kovemher, and after Cm. time a. Blchmond^ & 
^tit-tf 

__ 
RO. L. MOhTAQOR- s 

EXECUTOR’S NO I ICE. 
A LL persons \ aYng claims against the estate of Mre. Sarah 
A Crate! Held, dereakrd, are rr'|ie*ted to present 'hem to the 

subsci Ibee for pajutenl, sod those Ind-. bled to he.-estate are re- 

store.* forward and make F.Y?-^ 
DOjg_rim Eaccqtof of Horoh Crnt hfl«-ld, tlrr d. 

A MOST DKSIKARLK COIINTRV HBII« 

DENCE P R HALE OR BENT. 
RARE. MIRA L CARLTON qrUh*i to •«•!. or rtttt ntr rare, 

JX Vtihio Un mica of ifcduuood, conto!n<ng 1M oem of land. 
«rll adapted to marketingparjxaa. The Iona U« 

•ndnooj, and l« In good (arming eondlti >n. The plact l* healthy, 
vod is coavtuaat to chorehaq, acboola “J1*- ^ 

There U an abandon! aappljr of lodtwl 
rqrm Iheie 1i a lot of land adjoint ft wb*.:b can be bought. 

The buildings av good and ars aufflelenUy eoModloua to aa- 

«m*odar, a good Maad family. 
Dr Wy p.Oil*ff4,or jtf 

Hanover^VA.Mov.*.^. .J^U^Tp’o. 
Yulf 5AWSJ25 rnTnt of William Clement*, deceased, I ahajl, 
ICtb day of December, at Ore residence of the sard William C.vm 

eote called “Grantlaod,” In the county of furry, soil at public 
«action that valuable estate, containing Iffljg acres of Land, 1» 
‘oVwW, “ibarmlleeuf gurry Court House, aud about the same 
_! H.er The land Is hleMr Improved, and the 

olidJoti ample lor the B*cos>®<xUt;oo of ft Urft ramiij, Boeiijr 

new, aud bo 11 of the beot autrrlil*. The dwelling home I* tors* 
,nd commodlooe, boll! of Soe*t Umber, aod r.ocntly palntej. ot'h 

°*At thenn e time and place, I .Yell aeU all the chatUo e*UU of 

tald decedent coonirtlng of hoatebold and kitchen (hrnltorr, 
farming Iropletnenio boraea, mulm, cattle, bop and cthck property 

looUdlooa^to-1Mi»•,e«c« onder |10 thecaah wUI 

required: for all .om* over ten dollira, a cred.t of nine Bentba 

•or hoed with saBdent .urety for the real MfU, a credH of 

me, two and three yean, with luOdent pernonal aorety, boode to 

arry Intereit from date, and « deed of t-uel oh the land. Ho pro- 
..et, to he removed uaUl the tmjg;* « «£* 
noT-ctda__of In Clemente, dec’d. 

BOOTS ANB SHOES, 

n md. Pih ollrwe-t S B°» •« San.factary»j*tyj«pllranH- 
tdk) the wLitor trade. WM. S. BULLARD * 00. 

--inrHcat on Cary Street, over new Shoe Store of 

W?'resit A Co.™ Apply a.- •">«. »* 

at Richmond. _ 

BH1TISH A.CSTHB aod Burt”* 7n°^AToor“liovo 
MEADE A RiRRE’d Drugstore, lid M. n 0# “li 

S. 0._ __ 

RC'HI.—Old Grenada Ram, a reily chalco arlc In atom 
and for tale by SELDXM A MILLER, c troer 14th O-'d Cary 

itreata__ odSS 

AXES FOB IALE. 
;AA DOZEM AXES, of Tirclnla manafaetore, ona-balf of 
!>Ut/ each Moo. 1 and t, weighing from Id to TO pound* to the 
looan, and made of Momdereota, Arm*. A Oo.'t but emt-ttul. 

Mar ante la qnaattUee to aolt porchaaen, by 
ELIO. DOMMAM, 

Iron treat Block, Governor atrooL 
lytl Wehwood. Ta. 

BI.ACB ETB rxil -140 hip •upertor Black Eye 
Sea., tn itora and for aale by * 

ooSS 41CH4B T. WOlfHAM A CO, 

OB AN BBBBIBS nod 
riOKLIS. 

I am Jdet la receipt of A ptlmt lot'of 
CrABberrirs aod 

nckicA, 
loth of which 1 will fell low. Cucambera only IT per barrel. 
Call eoea, at Mo SO Moln itrict 

noSS-«t__L, J. BOttfltCT. 

arHitin 
>T MIT CAMS 

in 

HMPITAi BED, 
nth o 

■TACT’S 00NrtDIXATX MATTE!SI, 
For aola by the »nb*cr.ber, at 

AW. HARWOOD’S 
Poroltoro Store, Governor Street, Rl. booed. 

*ko,Cmnp WarmlsklaKO la generaL 
cott—tf C. W. WHITE A 00. 

t*3k BAKER’S FBEXIIJ.il BIT- 
TIES, manufactured by Mr A Bata*. ofth'a ctvy, for 

be la.t IfUta year*, and ao highly recommended by prominent 
■tlTWetan* la Tlrftala, bo* pined 0 reputation In the Conlodtrate 
rmy, f rlbe oaro'of i|H and Sever, aid federal debility. Wo 
an aafete *ay they an a raloaMa medicine far capo*ad loldlvra 
-try them. 

To ho had of eD DronMa la tkla d y, or of tho Sroprtetor, oa 
'ilea Hill, Richmond, re aod 

J ABBISBB-M Ooaoa Sardian, whole half aid ooarUrBoa. ~ 
n. fort rooatred amd Me mta hy BELTIEM A MILLER, 

«M Omm 1AU oa4 Oacr BtteeMt 


